
ing beaches in city parks. Japs car
rying matter to Washington and

"Tokio.
New "York. Chas. S. Mellen re

signed presidency of Boston & Maine
Railroad.

Salt Lake City. T. W. Galloway of
Milliken University, Decatur, 111., ad
vocated training of teachers to teach
sex hygiene in public schools, before
National Education Association con- -'

vention.
Washington. Chairman Swan-so- n

of Senate committee investigat-
ing industrial war in West Virginia's
coal fields promises that session will
be renewed Monday.

Rochester, N. Y. N. B. Chase
4 shot Ethel M. Courtney, 24, and him-

self, because she would not promise
to marry him. Both will live.

Washington. Mrs. May Jorgen-so- n,

sister-in-la-w of Senator Poin-dext- er,

has been unable to identify
any one of suspects rounded up by
police as negro who choked her as

"she was walking near her home.
3 0 o

f THE GOODMAN STRIKE
The men on strike from, the Good-'ma- n

J

Manufacturing Co., 4834 South
'Halsted street, are issuing an appeal
5 to the machinists and helpers of Chi-sca-

to keep away from the Good-
man shops.

j A strike has been in force against
the Goodman people for one year

j now and Goodman still is trying to
break the strike by the use of im-

ported scabs.
The police of the Forty-seven- th

Tand Halsted street station, of course,
eare seeing to it that life is soft and
easy for the scabs. They are on the

'usual side that of the employers.
o o

i Jones If Mr. Oldboy makes any
assertion I will denounce him

as a liar. President Mr. Jones, I call
you to order. Our by-la- do not
allow you to go that-far- . Jones

- Then I call Mr. Oldboy a liar as far as
jit js permitted by the by-la- of thisv
association."

HEAD OF 100,000 TRAINMEN
ASKING FOR MORE MONEY

A B. Garretson, president of the
Order of Railway Conductors, which
organization, with other Eastern
trainmen, are asking for $17,000,000
increased pay.

o o
GETTING EVEN

James, four years old, had been
naughty to the point of evoking a
whipping from his long-sufferi-

mother, and all day long a desire for
revenge rankled in his little bosom.

At length bedtime came and, kneel-
ing before her, he implored a blessing
for each member of the family in-
dividually, she alone being conspicu-
ous by her absence. Then, rising
from his devout posture, the little
suppliant fixed a keenly triumphant
look upon her face, saying, as he
turned to climb into bed:

"I s'pose you noticed you wasn't
in it?"

o o
The Jareest eves are in horses.

giraffes and ostriches, of land dwell-
ers; and in cuttlefish, of the sea's in
habitants,


